ABSTRACT OBJECTIVES: Postal codes are often the only available geographic identifiers in many sources of health data in Canada. In order to conduct geographic analyses, postal codes are routinely geocoded to census geography to link to ecological data. Despite common use of this method, the extent of geographic misclassification errors is poorly understood. We estimated misclassification errors in the geocoding of postal codes to assign census geography in Nova Scotia, Canada.
G
eocoding of data for population health research is now a regular occurrence. [1] [2] [3] The word "geocoding" has become a common term in the population health discourse to describe the process of translating location information to an actual geographic location. It may be conducted using different types of location information, such as civic addresses, postal codes and place names. However, postal codes are often the only detailed geographic identifiers attached to research data in Canada, such as administrative health data. Even though finer location information, such as civic addresses, is normally collected for these data, it is not made available to researchers for privacy reasons. With the absence or unavailability of finer location information, postal code-based geocoding has become commonplace in population health research in Canada.
Postal codes have a number of limitations as a geographic identifier for geocoding. First, six-digit postal code area boundaries are poorly defined. Only the first three digits of the postal code (the forward sortation area or FSA) have geographic boundaries for which Statistics Canada provides tabulations. Use of only FSAs as geographic areas limits research because many FSAs are very large. For many research applications, smaller and more socially meaningful geographic areas are required. Second, postal codes do not necessarily indicate place of residence. They may indicate a post office or mailbox -a problem that will become more common with diminished home delivery. Third, postal codes do not correspond cleanly to standard geographic classifications used by Statistics Canada. Since researchers routinely rely on census or survey data to obtain population denominators or ecological variables, it is important that arealevel socio-demographic and health data can be accurately linked between data sources.
To address these problems, Statistics Canada has developed geocoding software and supporting data to impute geographic location in census-defined and electoral areas from six-digit postal codes (PCCF+, or the Postal Code Conversion File Plus). PCCF+ consists of SAS and STATA programs with associated data files. 4 It allocates postal codes to a variety of different census administrative areas, including dissemination areas (DAs), census tracts and census subdivisions (CSDs). Whenever a postal code could match with more than one area, PCCF+ probabilistically allocates the postal code to one of the possible areas that overlap with the postal code boundary, using a supplemental file of estimated population weights. 5 PCCF+ also produces an estimated latitude and longitude, which is the centroid of the smallest allocable census area (e.g., a block face in urban areas). Despite the common use of the PCCF+ in Canadian research for postal code geocoding, the extent of locational misclassification and the potential impacts on research have not been well evaluated. 6 The effect on research may vary depending on the geographic scope of research and how area data are used. For example, in rural and low density suburban areas, where one postal code can encompass a large geographic area, inaccuracies may be large. In studies of variation in area-level counts, incidence rates or prevalence rates (e.g., raw or age-standardized incidence of injury), 7 locational misallocations may cancel each other out, limiting bias.
On the other hand, in studies assessing area-level effects on health status or outcomes (e.g., regression analysis of association between neighbourhood characteristics and chronic diseases), 8, 9 locational inaccuracies may incorrectly match attributes between data sources. The analysis may be at an area level only; 10, 11 or may be multilevel -involving both area-and individual-level variables. 9, 12, 13 Using highly accurate locational data for all buildings in Nova Scotia, this paper estimated the extent of locational misclassification error, by levels or rurality, resulting from the use of PCCF+ to geocode six-digit postal codes to census geographic areas. We examined the extent of misclassification error employing two measures: 1) the percent difference in counts between actual data and geocoded data in respective areas; and 2) the percentage of geocoded records correctly assigned to actual areas (match rates). These measures are most pertinent to the common focus of health research on computation of area-level variation in health and disease occurrences, or the assignment of ecological attributes based on geography.
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METHODS
Data and measures
We used a set of building location data maintained by the Government of Nova Scotia, called the Nova Scotia Civic Address File (NSCAF). The NSCAF is a dataset compiled primarily for 911 emergency services, and contains location information for all residential and commercial buildings in the province. 16 All building locations had latitude and longitude and civic address attributes. The latitude and longitude of each building are within each building's footprint, thus even more accurate than the locations assigned using civic addresses (called address matching), for instance. Postal code geocoding of buildings to DAs and CSDs was conducted using Statistics Canada's PCCF+. 4 We used the most current version available to us at the time of study, PCCF+ 6A, published in 2014. 17 Census areas 18 for actual building data were assigned based on the latitude and longitude of the building location in the NSCAF data using a spatial join function within ArcGIS10.2 (Redland, CA, ESRI). Spatial join link point locations (latitude and longitude, in our case) and geographic areas (polygons). DA and CSD area boundary files were available through the Data Liberation Initiative agreement between Statistics Canada and Dalhousie University. Many buildings are non-residential or may have mixed uses, and others may contain multiple household units. For these reasons, the counts of buildings are not exactly proportionate to the size of population. The accuracy and completeness of postal codes in the civic address file was very high and unlikely to bias study results. Building records without postal codes (N = 6,102 or 1.5%) in the NSCAF data were uncommon. These were excluded, leaving 408,292 records for the analysis. There was no geographic pattern to excluded records, so they are unlikely to affect misclassification estimates. Of the 408,292 records, 139 (0.03%) were not assigned a DA due to either invalid postal codes or new postal codes not recognized in the version of PCCF+. However, they were assigned a CSD using the first three digits of the postal code.
Levels of rurality were determined by Statistics Canada's settlement types assigned to CSDs -regional municipality (RGM), town (T), municipal district (MD), subdivision of county (SC), and Indian reserve (IRI). 18 The level of rurality generally increases in the same order. Two of the three RGMs in Nova Scotia contain large urban centres, Halifax and Sydney. Towns are satellite centres across the province, such as Truro and Yarmouth, and MD and SC are largely rural areas outside of urban centres. IRIs in Nova Scotia may be rural or urban, though grouped together.
Analysis
Several measures to assess the quality of geocoding have been discussed elsewhere. 15 Of those measures, we employed: 1) the percent difference in counts between actual data and geocoded data in respective areas; and 2) the percentage of geocoded records correctly assigned to actual areas (match rates). We examined errors using both census DAs and CSDs as area units of analysis. These area units are two of the smallest census geographies for which most census data are publicly available, and are often used in population health research. 19, 20 Then, we examined spatial and statistical distributions of misclassification across urban and nonurban areas of the province. We presented the results in two ways. First, we mapped the percent differences in counts and match rates across areas at both DA and CSD levels to present the spatial distribution. Then we summarized the statistical distribution of these measures by the class of rurality.
RESULTS
There were significant misclassification errors as measured by both percent differences in counts and match rates, with considerable variation in error by area and class of rurality. Differences between actual counts and geocoded counts averaged about 30% at the DA level, and it was not better at the CSD level. the mean population at the DA level in Nova Scotia was 560 (SD = 247, median = 507). There were 1,645 DAs in the province and mean counts of building points from the NSCAF data at the DA level was 250.9 (SD = 129.8, median = 228). While building counts were smaller than population, they were largely proportionate to population size. The counts at the CSD level varied widely as 2 out of 99 CSDs represent the two most populated urban centres (Halifax and Sydney). Excluding these two (135,835 and 44,647 respectively), the mean count was 2,423.51 (SD = 2,664.14, median = 1,707.5), and building numbers were proportionate to population counts (mean = 4,476.6, SD = 5,093.9, median = 3,357).
Levels of misclassification across areas
Maps in Figures 1a and 1b show 1 ) the percentage differences in counts ( Figure 1a) ; and 2) match rates across Nova Scotia at the DA level (Figure 1b ). In the Halifax Metro and Sydney Areas -the two most urban areas in the province -the difference in counts at the DA level was largely contained within ±10%, with a few exceptions in some non-residential DAs (e.g., parks). Match rates were 98% or higher in the two largest centres, as well as in Truro and Figure 1 . Bridgewater -two of the largest towns in Nova Scotia. Outside these urban areas, the magnitude of classification errors varied greatly. DAs with both high and low percent difference are seen throughout the province. A vast extent of areas have match rates of 40% or lower. While it may still be possible to reliably calculate geocoded counts or rates for small areas in larger urban centres, it is simply unfeasible to do so in other parts of the province, or to make a comparison between regions.
Figures 2a and 2b show the distribution of percent differences in counts and match rates at the CSD level. Areas within ±10% difference in counts and high match rates (e.g., 80% and above) cover a majority of area in the province, which is much better than results at the DA level. However, one third of 99 CSDs had more than 30% difference in counts, and just under a half had 60% or lower match rates. Only 24 out of 99 CSDs have match rates of 90% or higher. Low match rates CSDs appear to be those with geographically smaller size -especially towns and Indian reserves. One subdivision of county also had particularly low match rates, likely because it shares the same postal codes with towns in the same county. To reduce the level of misclassification, further aggregation of CSDs would be necessary in these areas. This further aggregation will impair the ability of analyses to differentiate, for example, between these towns or IRIs from surrounding rural areas. Table 1 provides a more detailed distribution of misclassification error in counts and match rates by rurality type at the DA level. One DA was excluded from the summary calculation as it had a geocoded count of 118 points while there was only one actual building. This is likely due to overlapping postal code areas and the population weight assigned to the block face in which the building is located (i.e., the building may be a high-rise apartment with multiple families). The mean percent difference in counts after excluding this outlier was 31.3% (SD = 91.8%, median = 6.7%). Levels of misclassification differed by level of rurality, but can be substantial regardless of the level of rurality. For example, median percent differences in counts for regional municipalities and towns were small (3% and 7.0% respectively), while DAs falling into municipal districts (19.5%) and subdivisions of county (21.6%) had relatively high median percentage differences. Yet, even in regional municipalities, 10% of DAs had 50% or greater errors in counts and match rates less than 58%. In towns, 25% of DAs had 110% or greater errors in counts and match rates less than 4.3%, while 10% of DAs had greater than 443% errors in counts and match rates less than 1.4%. Such high errors would result in large biases in counts or rates, and bias in the effects of ecological variables on outcomes. Table 2 presents the CSD-level summary distribution of percent differences in counts and match rates. The extent of misclassification was not necessarily smaller than that of the DA level, depending on the type of rurality. For example, median percentage differences in counts in municipal districts and subdivisions of country were less than half (6.6% and 11.2% respectively) those at the DA level, and the median match rates increased substantially (86.3% and 83.7%). However, the median percent difference in towns jumped from 7.0% to 54.1%, and match rates decreased to 21.5%. This is probably because a large number of high match rate DAs are clustered in a few of these town type CSDs, resulting in the clusters of DAs now counted as one in the summary statistics, and are consequently "overwhelmed" by lower rate CSDs. Both types of misclassification errors in IRIs were largely unchanged (slightly worsened) from those at the DA level, with wider standard deviations than other rurality classes.
Levels of misclassification by rurality
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first Canadian study to evaluate the quality of postal code geocoding against "gold standard" locational data. The NSCAF's postal code and address information is maintained regularly by the provincial government for emergency service purposes. 16 These are the most accurate location data available for all buildings in the province, and errors in location would be minimal. This study found large and pervasive misclassification errors in the geocoding of postal codes to two levels of census geography, Figure 2 .
(a) Percentage difference in the count 22 of geocoded points from the actual counts, by CSD. (b) Percentage of geocoded point locations falling into the correct area (match rate), by CSD.
DAs and CSDs. While misclassification errors were small in the majority of DAs and CSDs, especially in regional municipalities and urban centres, a significant percentage of both DAs and CSDs had large misclassification errors. Twenty-five percent of DAs have percent differences in counts greater than 22% and match rates lower than 20%. Moreover, we found that while these errors are * One DA with an extreme percent difference in the town category was excluded from the calculation. Table 2 . * Three CSDs (all IRIs) had more than 10 times as many geocoded counts as the actual counts, which skew the distribution of percentage difference in counts. These were excluded from the calculation.
larger in more rural settings, significant errors occur across all types of geographic areas. "What is the acceptable rate of accuracy?" is a difficult question to answer. 20 One study examined this question in the context of crime rate calculations using Monte Carlo simulation. 23 They found that a match rate of 85% match was the minimum required for a stable calculation. 23 It would be a valuable exercise to conduct a similar analysis using actual disease data. For example, the crime rate study had 5,215 records across 948 small areas, which is 5.5 counts per area on average. Nova Scotia had 6,133 cancer incidents across 1,645 DAs in 2012, 3.7 counts per area on the average, which is not vastly dissimilar to the crime rate study. Hypothetically, if this 85% threshold applies, over one half of 1,645 DAs (898 or 54.5%) will not yield reliable disease rates at the DA level. Generalization of our findings to population data may be limited by our use of buildings, not persons, for the analyses. All building types were used, including non-residential, and buildings containing multiple households were counted as one. If misclassification error is systematically related to building type, the error rates for areas we reported in this study may be biased. We doubt this is the case, and in any case high density and nonresidential buildings are likely concentrated in denser, urban DAs and CSDs where misclassification errors are lower.
It is also important to note that the distribution of spatial misclassification errors in person-level data would be different than reported in this study. We examined misclassification errors at the level of small areas (DAs and CSDs), not persons, and population is concentrated in more densely settled DAs and CSDs that tend to have lower misclassification errors.
We evaluated the accuracy of only the PCCF+ geocoding methodology. Another commonly used postal code geocoding tool in Canada is a commercial product called CanMap Postal Code Suite. 24 Similar results for this software are likely, as no tool can overcome the inherent problems of postal codes. Assigned locations based on postal codes will by necessity involve a considerable level of uncertainty. The implications of spatial misclassification errors for health research using geocoded data will be of greatest concern where areas are the unit of analysis (e.g., studies of small area rate variation). 25 Our results show that geocoding using postal codes could substantially bias estimates of numerators or denominators in rate calculations, and may be particularly severe where only the numerator employs geocoding (e.g., rates where denominators are obtained from census data). The implications of misclassification error may be of lower consequence in studies using postal codelinked ecological variables and individuals as the unit of analysis. There are two reasons for this. First, population is more concentrated in DAs or CSDs with lower misclassification error. Second, misclassification will be to adjacent areas that tend to have similar socio-economic and demographic characteristics, especially in dense urban settings. Nevertheless, our results show that misallocation of ecological characteristics to individuals in many areas will be very high, resulting in potential bias in estimated effects of ecological variables. This may be of particular concern in suburban areas, smaller cities and towns where individuals get misallocated to adjacent rural areas. Should we continue relying on postal code-based geocoding, or should we consider alternative ways to more accurately assign geographies using more than just postal codes? 26 While postal codes remain a viable tool to link data to census geography in a handful of highly populated urban areas in Canada, our findings clearly demonstrate the limitations in their use outside of a few urban areas. Other provinces would likely follow similar patterns.
Rather than continuing to rely on postal code geocoding, efforts should be placed on geocoding using additional locational identifiers, such as civic addresses. A variety of commercial and publicly available tools of geocoding can be used, depending on the types of location information to which researchers have access. 27 For example, estimation of location from a civic address with street name -address matching -can determine a point along roads in a map reference file. For this reason, civic addresses typically point to geographic locations closer to actual locations than postal codes. 20 For feasibility and confidentiality reasons, we recommend that data holders and not researchers should assume responsibility for improved geocoding. By pre-assigning geographic areas using the best locational information available, and then providing only geocoded area information to researchers, accuracy can be improved while simultaneously reducing confidentiality concerns. This approach will present even smaller confidentiality risks than disclosing six-digit postal code information. It also offers the opportunity for standardizing area geographies across data sources. Nova Scotia is in the process of doing this for administrative health data. A standardized set of small geographic areas akin to neighbourhoods, nested in existing administrative geography across urban and rural regions (similar to the UK's Super Output Areas 28 ), are being developed. Administrative records will be geocoded to this geography using civic address and building data, and will be used by Nova Scotia researchers.
